
SPARKLES PRINT A NAIL

Client requirement: A UK based client wanted to re-design the website and make its design 
responsive to work on different mobile devices. Moreover, they wanted a custom design studio 
enabling their customers to make custom nail design and order them in bulk online.

Solution: After re-designing the website, we developed a customized design studio with 
numerous features like adding text, art, images, different effects etc. Also, admin can make own 
design templates and upload them to the website. Website design is optimized to work in 12 
different mobile devices. 

ALMAMATER STORE

Client requirement: India based apparel supplier wanted to upgrade his existing e-commerce 
Magento site with a fresh design and new features like custom pricing logic and multi-store 
views for his “Institution” client stores. He also wanted a new concept called “PLAY GROUP” 
along with the flash based design studio.

Solution: We integrated a new website design to Magento and developed a customized design 
studio with new social T-networking concept called “PLAY GROUP”. We have also 
implementedimplemented a multi-store view in the new website along with custom pricing, live feed to track 
new designs and play group admin in Magento back-end.

TIYAMO

Client requirement: A Turkey based client wanted to offer product personalization features 
for their products like t-shirts, mobile covers, mugs etc. They also wanted their Magento 
website to support Turkish, Russian and German language along with some custom features 
in the designer studio.

Solution: Solution: We customized user interface and functionality of our “All-in-One Product designer” 
and developed “Design Idea” gallery pages where client can display the designs created by 
admin and customers can personalize it. New design theme is integrated with client website 
along with 3 languages.

SILKLETTER

Client requirement: A US based client selling promotional products to corporate and 
individuals via his Magento website wanted to offer a personalized designing feature to his 
customers. He also wanted to customize his website. Client product range includes apparels, 
bags, drink ware, pens, accessories etc. 

Solution: Solution: We developed and integrated the design studio offering special features for Sports 
team apparel customization. We also customized the UI of design studio to match the website 
theme, provided customers with option “Imprint method” that applies the price according to 
selected printing method.

AUSTINHOMEBREW

Client requirement: Client wanted to migrate his store from its existing osCommerce 
platform to Magento. He also asked for various customizations on order processing and 
shipping management module.

Solution: To start with, we have safely and accurately migrated client store data from its 
existing osCommerce platform to Magento. By using PHP and MySQL technoilogy along with 
Magento we have made requested customizations.

SWAGGE

Client requirement: A US based client wanted to customize his web-2-print application. He 
had a Magento website with online design studio within his website. He wanted to customize 
the pricing formula, shopping cart page and to develop different effects in uploaded images in 
the design studio.

Solution: We customized our “All-in-One Product Designer”. Pricing logic is based on 
different factors and it applies to all sides of the product. Image upload options are 
customized as per client's screen printing requirements and the checkout page clearly shows customized as per client's screen printing requirements and the checkout page clearly shows 
details of selected customized products.

SIMPELGOED

Client requirement: A Netherland based printing service provider wanted to offer 
personalized designing features to his customers. Client product range includes t-shirts, 
table-cloths, smartphone covers etc.

Solution: We provided him with standard “All-in-One Product Designer” solution and 
integrated it with his Magento website along with the new Magento theme. integrated it with his Magento website along with the new Magento theme. We customized 
the studio and implemented the masking of vector art and text with the design area. We have 
also customized the Magento admin to define the add-on price based on different sides 
chosen and the design placed on sides. 

TAXCOMPLIANT

Client requirement: Client wanted an Installable Magento Module for Tax Calculation API 
enabling Magento store owners across US to accurately calculate tax based on the location 
of a sale.

Solution: We have developed an application that is customized to each retailer’s business 
model and to the particular state where the retailer chooses to collect either sales or use tax. 
Tax data are available for 45 states. The application helps with questions like “Should I collect 
sales or use tax?”, “In which states should I register?”, “How should I handle State’s 
“sourcing” rules?” etc.“sourcing” rules?” etc.
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